
MOBILE PROPERTY TYPE

PASSENGER ROAD VEHICLE 

11 Automobile, passenger car, ambulance, limousine, 

race car, taxicab 

12 Bus, school bus – Includes trackless trolley busses 

13 Off-road recreational vehicles (Includes 4-wheelers, 

razors, buggies, golf carts, go-carts, snowmobile) 

14 Motor home (has own engine), camper mounted on 

pickup, bookmobile 

15 Trailer, travel; designed to be towed 

16 Trailer, camping; collapsible, designed to be towed 

17 Mobile home, bank, classroom, or office (all designed 

to be towed), whether mounted on a chassis or on 

blocks for semipermanent use 

18 Motorcycle, trail bike (Includes motor scooters and 

Mopeds) 

 

FRIGHT ROAD TRANSPORT VEHICLE 

21 General use truck, dump truck, fire apparatus 

22 Pickup truck, hauling rig (non-motorized) 

23 Trailer, semi: designed for freight (with or without 

tractor) 

24 Tank truck, nonflammable cargo (Includes milk, water, 

and liquid nitrogen tankers0 

25 Tank truck, flammable or combustible liquid, chemical 

cargo 

26 Tank truck, compressed gas, or LP gas 

27 Garbage, waste, refuse truck (Includes recyclable 

material collection trucks. Excludes roll-on-type trash 

containers, use 73) 

 

RAIL TRANSPORT VEHICLES 

31 Diner car, passenger car 

32 Box, freight, or hopper car 

33 Tank car 

34 Container or piggyback car 

35 Engine/locomotive 

36 Rapid transit car, trolley 

37 Maintenance equipment car (Includes cabooses and 

cranes) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WATER VESSELS 

41 Boat less than 65 ft (20 m) in length overall (Excludes 

commercial fishing vessels, use 48) 

42 Boat or ship equip to or greater than 65 ft (20 m) in 

length but less than 1,000 tons 

43 Cruise liner or passenger ship equal to or greater than 

1,000 tons 

44 Tank ship 

45 Personal watercraft (Includes one- or two-person 

recreation watercraft 

46 Cargo or military ship equal to or greater than 1,000 

tons 

47 Non self-propelled vessel (Includes vessels without 

their own motive power, such as towed petroleum 

balloons, barges, and other towed or towable vessels 

48 Commercial fishing or processing vessel 

49 Sailboats 

 

AIRCRAFT 

51 Personal, business, utility aircraft less than 12,500 lb. 

(5,670 kg) gross weight (Includes gliders 52 Personal, 

business, utility aircraft equal to or greater than 12,500 

lb. (5,670 kg) gross weight) 

53 Commercial aircraft: propeller-driven, fixed-wing 

54 Commercial aircraft: jet and other turbine-powered 

fixed wing 

55 Helicopters, non-military (Includes gyrocopters) 

56 Military fixed-wing aircraft (Includes bomber, fighter, 

patrol, vertical takeoff and landing) 

57 Military non-fixed-wing (Includes helicopter) 

58 Balloon vehicles (Includes hot air balloons and blimps) 

 

INDUSTRIAL, AGRICULTURAL, CONSTRUCTION 

VEHICLE 

61 Construction vehicle (Includes bulldozers, shovels, 

graders, scrapers, trenchers, plows, tunneling 

equipment, and road pavers 

63 Loader, industrial (Includes forklifts, industrial tow 

motors, loaders, and stackers) 

64 Crane 

65 Agricultural vehicle, baler, chopper (farm use) 

67 Timber harvest vehicle (Includes sky cars, loaders 

 

 

 

 



MOBILE PROPERTY, MISCELLANEOUS 

71 Home, garden vehicles (Includes riding lawnmowers, 

snow removal vehicles, riding tractor. Excludes 

equipment where operator does not ride) 

73 Shipping container, mechanically moved (Includes 

haulable trash container, intermodal shipping 

containers) 

74 Armored vehicles 

75 Missile, rocket, and space vehicles 

76 Aerial tramway vehicles 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

**Codes ending in ‘0’ (i.e., 100, 200, 300 etc.) 

should ONLY be used when other codes don’t 

apply.  

 

 
 

Additional coding questions and/or assistance, 

please contact (208) 334-4372 


